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Postural Care Seating 
(kirton range)



Florien II

Tilt-in-space Seat Widths Seat Depths Seat Height Legrest 
Elevation Back Height Overall Width Weight 

Capacity

5° - 35°
400mm 
450mm 
500mm

435mm 
460mm 
485mm

550mm 15° - 90° 830mm
700mm 
740mm 

(Large Wheel)
180kg

Tilt-in-Space positioning - mechlock operated

Legrest elevation - mechlock operated

Removable arms - easy side transfers

Moulded backrest - enhanced comfort and seating experience

Integral head support - articulated

25° negative legrest angle:
• for standing transfers or to accommodate knee contractures 

Three seat length options - 435mm | 460mm | 485mm

Weight limit -180kg

For the semi and non-ambulant user including side transfers
Mid to high posture and pressure care needs

A dynamic and highly mobile seating system. 
The Florien II enables greater independence by promoting correct 
posture and facilitating a supportive comfortable seated position.

The removable arm is a fantastic feature of this chair making it 
suitable for those who are hoisted or able to side transfer.

Optional Flip-up Footrest

Adjustable Lateral Supports

Includes Intelligent Air Cushion


kg
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Florien Elite For the ambulant, semi and non-ambulant user
Mid to high posture and pressure care needs

Manual tilt-in-space - Independent back recline

Manual elevating legrest - negative retraction

Multi-positioning headrest - integral

Adjustable seat - width | depth | height

Contoured or Waterfall backrest

Armrest style options
Basic cushioned armrest for
• portering | drip-stand | phlebotomy

Reflexion FoamTM - Dartex on contact surfaces

Weight limit - 160kg

With both tilt-in-space and back angle recline functionality, the Florien Elite has a choice of a 
waterfall or contoured backrest and three armrest options to meet the needs of different 
care settings.

Dynamic upholstered arms float across the seat to achieve the appropriate width for each 
user. The arm can also swivel backwards for side transfers or easier hoist access.

Dynamic Upholstered

Swivel Function

Dynamic Drop Armrest

Basic Cushioned

Tilt-in-space Seat Widths Seat Depths Seat Height Legrest 
Elevation Back Height Overall Width Weight 

Capacity

40° 400 - 500mm
(12mm increments) 430 - 530mm

550mm
575mm
600mm

-10° - 70° 800mm 668mm 160kg


kg
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G - 2

Tilt-in-space Seat Widths Seat Depths Seat Height Footboard 
Height Back Height Overall Width Weight 

Capacity

50° 400 | 450mm  
500 | 550mm 380 - 480mm 530mm 380 - 540mm 800mm 700mm 

800mm 180kg

For the semi and non-ambulant user
High posture and pressure care needs

Underpinned by scientific research and ergonomic design principles, the 
G-2 is a groundbreaking model which achieves new levels of comfort 
and immersion.

This elegant chair has been designed to ensure all key adjustments 
are simple and effective, meeting the needs of both users and 

carers. Perfect for those seated for lengthy periods and who 
require support and positioning assistance.

Tilt-in-Space and Legrest Elevation  - manual | electrically powered

Articulating supportive backrest

Helical motion lateral supports

Arcing legrest motion - maintains footboard positioning

Adjustable seat length: 380mm - 480mm

Adjustable footboard height and angle

Includes Dyna-Tek Intelligent air cushion

Optional leg-laterals

Weight limit - 180kg


kg

Regulated Motion 
(optional with powered version)

Automated tilt repositioning 
between 10°- 25° ensuring 

dynamic movement and 
continuous changing of 

pressure hotspots
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Encora

Tilt-in-space Seat Widths
(Manufactured to spec)

Seat Depths Seat Height Legrest 
Elevation Back Height Overall Width Weight 

Capacity

26° - Manual
30° - Electric

400 | 450mm  
500 | 550mm 420 - 540mm 430 - 550mm 0° - 90° 850mm 700mm 

800mm 160kg

Tilt-in-Space positioning - gas action | electrically powered

Back angle recline - gas action | electrically powered

Legrest elevation - gas action | electrically powered

Includes Dyna-Tek Intelligent air cushion

Adjustable seat - height and length

Advanced Comfort Backrest - ReflexionTM Foam on contact surfaces

Integral headrest - multi-positioning

Integral lateral supports - adjustable

Weight limit - 160kg

For the semi and non-ambulant user including side transfers
Mid to high posture and pressure care needs

The Advanced Comfort Backrest, incorporating ReflexionTM Foam, moulds itself to the 
contours of the user, helping disperse body weight and providing superior comfort and 
support. A Waterfall Back is also available for more cushioned, immersive support.

The chair can be raised or lowered to attain the correct seat height for each user and helps 
maintain an even weight distribution by ensuring feet are firmly positioned on 

the floor. This also assists the ambulant user 
to stand from the chair.


kg

Includes 
Intelligent Air 
Cushion
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Omega For the semi and non-ambulant user
Those with Huntington’s disease or neurological conditions

Manual back recline and variable seat angle

Pivoting seat front edge - retain knee to floor height

Robust, durable frame - modular back | arm | seat components

Horizontally and vertically sculpted back - aids midline stability

Two back height options: 740mm | 800mm

Three seat width and length options

Includes Intelligent Air cushion

Supportive ReflexionTM Foam legrest - removable

Weight limit - 150kg

Originally designed for those with Huntington’s disease and other 
neurological conditions, the Omega is comfortable and secure, 

yet sufficiently robust to withstand severe movements while 
providing a safe and relaxed seated position.

The sculpted back and contoured seat provides good 
positioning for activities such as eating and 

drinking, while relaxing and sleeping 
is encouraged by the comfort of 

the uniquely linked back and seat 
recline - as the back reclines, the 
seat angle increases.

Recline | Tilt Seat Widths Seat Depths Seat Height Back Height Legrest Depth Overall Width Weight 
Capacity

32°- 57° (Back)
20°- 35° (Seat)

380mm  
430mm
510mm

430mm
470mm
500mm

485mm 740mm
800mm 460mm 670mm 

750mm 150kg

Optional
Sliding Footrest

ReflexionTM Foam
Removable Legrest


kg
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Duo 

Tilt-in-
space

Back 
Recline

Negative 
Legrest Seat Widths Seat Depths Seat Height Back Height Overall Width Weight 

Capacity

Major 35°
(28°- manual version)

90° - 130° -25° 350 | 400mm
450 | 500mm 380 - 500mm *510 - 630mm

(*manual version)
670 - 940mm 680 - 830mm 160kg

Minor 35°
(28°- manual version)

90° - 130° -25° 300 | 350mm
400 | 450mm 320 - 460mm *500 - 620mm 

(*manual version)
610 - 820mm 620 - 770mm 160kg

Mini 40° 95° - 130° n/a 200 | 250mm
300 | 350mm 240 - 340mm 430 - 530mm 490 - 660mm 570 - 640mm 57kg

For the non-ambulant user
Profound posture and pressure care needs

Tilt-in-Space and Legrest Elevation - manual | electrically powered

Adjustable seat - length | width | height* (*not on manual version)

3 Chair sizes available - Major | Minor | Mini (paediatric) 

Simple tool-free adjustments - back height | footboard | arm height

Arcing legrest motion - maintains flip-up footboard positioning

Removable arms for side transfer access

Split-wing shoulder support - adjustable head & shoulder support

Adjustable headrest - precise head positioning

Two back style options - waterfall | sculpted

Regulated Motion 
(optional with powered version, 

not available with Duo Mini)

Automated tilt repositioning 
between 10°- 25° ensuring 

dynamic movement and 
continuous changing of 

pressure hotspots

Dynamic features provide the ultimate in positioning and 
postural management for individuals who are at risk of developing 

an unconventional body shape, unable to maintain a midline 
position and require additional support. A versatile seating 

system with adjustability to ensure the core principles of 
seating are met for each individual. Available in 
three chair sizes to ensure optimum fit.


kg
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To ensure the pressure relieving properties of your chair are 
working to their full potential, we prefer Dartex on all user 
contact surfaces.

Dartex is a strong, multi stretch, vapour permeable, 
waterproof fabric which is simple to wipe clean and truly 
complements the pressure relief incorporated into the chairs.

You can use the following Selection Matrix of features to help you find the right 
dynamic chair... though a full assessment is always recommended. 
Some features are common to all the chairs in the range:
Modular design - refurbish and replace over time
Postural support and pressure relief
Simple to use | Easy to clean
Versatility - domestic use | multi-user environments | clinical settings | care settings

Florien II Florien Elite G - 2 Encora Omega Duo

Removable side  

Footrest height adjustment     

Legrest elevation     

Integral pressure relief      

Tilt-in-space - Manual     

Tilt-in-space - Electric   

Regulated Motion  

Back rest recline   

Seat height adjustment   Electric Only

Seat depth adjustment Depth options 
available    Depth options 

available 

Seat width adjustment Width options 
available  Width options 

available
Width options 

available
Width options 

available 

Back height adjustment At time of 
manufacture 

Lateral Support Optional Optional Built-in Built-in Built-in Optional

Waterfall back option    

Weight capacity 180kg 160kg 180kg 160kg 150kg
160kg - Major
160kg - Minor

57kg - Mini

*  Other fabrics available but this will result in longer delivery times and possible increased costs

* Mulberry
Fabric

* Navy
Dartex
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